ISPAD is the only international society focusing on all types of diabetes in the young throughout the world.
Bring together professionals from various disciplines from high-, middle- and low-income countries, with an interest in clinical care, science, education and advocacy to prevent, treat or cure all forms of diabetes in youth by promoting networking and collaboration.

ISPAD’s mission

ISPAD has 1119 members (as of January 1st 2023) from 107 countries

US: 216
Australia: 86
India: 84
Canada: 53
UK: 48
Netherlands: 41
Germany: 36
Sweden: 16

120 new members since July 1, 2022.
What does ISPAD do?

• Annual Conferences
• Science School for Physicians or Healthcare Professionals
• Postgraduate Courses
• Clinical Practice Consensus Guidelines
• Fellowships
• Travel Grants
• Interest groups:
  • JENIOUS group: for early-career members
  • Nutrition
  • Nurse educators
  • Mental health
  • Diabetes in School
Why should I join ISPAD?

• Discount fees for the [ISPAD Annual Conference](#)
• Early Access to [ISPAD Guidelines](#) and participation in their development

• Eligibility for:
  • ISPAD travel/support grants to the ISPAD Annual Conference
  • Visiting [Fellowships](#), The Allan Drash Clinical [Fellowship](#), [Science Schools for Physicians](#) and [Healthcare Professionals](#)
  • [Society Prizes](#)

• Various research grant possibilities
Join ISPAD today!

• Variable fee structure by professional discipline and country resources – from 30 USD per year
• Team membership NOW available!
• All fees waived for members from low-income countries!

http://ISPAD.org